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ABsrRAcr

Beta tricalcium phosphate occurs as white to slightJy greenish, hard, brittle masses

with occasional chalkiness in veins up to one yard in thickness running through an earthy
material, consisting of fine-grained beta tricalcium phosphate and quartz, lying in cavities
in calcareous sedimentary rocks (chiefly limestone), and as pale yellow crystals, 1-2 mm.

in length lining cavities in a white to yellowish brittle rock. The rhombohedra from both
sources show the same indices of refractionl o:1.623 and e:1.620 with Na light.

A number of samples of phosphate from the Mercedes Mine,t Sabinas
Hidalgo, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, were brought to the Bureau of Plant
Industry, Soils and Agricultural Engineering laboratory in May 1950
for identif ication and analysis. The beta form of tricalcium phosphate
was found to be the principal phosphate mineral in the specimens.

The natural mineral forms of tricalcium phosphate have been named
martinite (3,4) and whitlockite (2). Both have the r-ray diffraction
patterns of B-Ca3(POr)r. Martinite, found in island phosphates has in-
d ices of  ref ract ion a:1.607,  e:1.601,  and conta ins water  and COz.
Whitlockite, a hydrothermal product associated with granite peg-
matites, has indices of refraction ot:1.629, e :I.626 and contains l itt le
water and no COz.

The Mexican B-Ca3(POa) occurs in cavities in calcareous sedimentary
rocks, chiefly l imestone; some of the l imestone is thought to be phos-
phatic. The major part of the deposit now being mined is a brownish-red
earthy material. White veins of 0-Caa(POa)2, some of large size, occur in,
and at the edges of the soft earthy phosphate. The deposit has the ap-
pearance of a filled cave or solution cavity. Just above the deposit is a
miniature syncline, which could have resulted from slumping after solu-
tion of the limestone, or could have antedated the phosphate and been
a potential collector of solute-carrying ground water. No evidence of
any high-temperature activity in the vicinity has been reported.

DBscnrprroN or rHE SppcrlrpNs

1. White to yellowish, hard britt le rock, f lecked with black; has
cavities lined with pale-yellow crystals. Powder r-ray difiraction pat-

x Present address: Department of Agronomy, N. C. State College of Agriculture and
Engineering, Raleigh, N. C.

f The samples were collected with the cooperation of Sr. fgnacio Pesqueira, President,

and the assistance of Sr. Miguel de los Santos, Mine Manager, Fertilizantes de Mexico.
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terns of bulk-ground samples contain interference maxima of 0-Caa(POa) z,
quartz and a trace of apatite. Microscopically the Caa(POr)z is in the
form of rhombohedra, the apatite in banded, oriented, radial aggregates,
and quartz is in both prismatic crystals and chalcedony. The Car(POr)z
crystals lining cavities are 1-2 mm. long but those in the mass of the
rock are 0.01-0.05 mm. long. fndices of refraction of the Cas(POn)q for
Na  I i gh t  a re  @:1 .623 ,  e :1 .620 .

2. White to slightly greenish, hard, brittle masses that are chalky
in spots. The veins of this rock are said to range up to one yard in
thickness. Powder c-ray difiraction patterns are almost identical with
those made on a specimen of whitlockite from the type locality and with
synthetic p-Caa(POr)2. The mineral occurs as rhombohedra, which ap-
pear to be cemented together with an unidentif iable amorphous sub-
stance. Traces ol qrartz, apatite and a carbonate are present. The in-
dices of refraction are as described above. Thin sections showed great
uniformity in the rock, the only structure being a weak rhythmic
banding due to slight difierences in crystal size, orientation and propor-
tion of the cementing substance. The crystals are uniform in size,
ranging mainly between 0.01 and 0.04 mm. The chemical analysis is
given in Table 1.

3. Red earthy material, resembling a red clay soil, is the chief mine
product. It has a weak p-Caa(POa)z powder *-ray pattern, plus 15-20
per cent oI qu,artz. It is too fine-grained and stained to be studied
microscopically.

4. Hydroxyl-apatite, as white to yellow crusts over essentially amor-
phous gray black and brown material, is present near the Cas(PO+)2.
The crusts consist of oriented aggregates of fibrous crystals. Its chemical
analysis is given in Table 1.

The chemical composition of the tricalcium phosphate in its major
constituents is close to that of both the New Hampshire whitlockite
and the Curacao martinite. The high zinc content is noteworthy; zinc
and magnesium substituting for calcium would bring the PzOs:base
ratio fairly close to that of synthetic Caa(POa)2. The water and COr
contents, particularly the latter, are low in comparison with martinite
and most other Ca3(POa)z reported in island phosphates. Geiger-counter
*-ray spectrometer patterns of the Mexican phosphate mineral, New
Hampshire whitlockite and synthetic beta Caa(POn): were nearly iden-
tical. The indices of refraction are very close to the indices of the syn-
thetic material, thus slightly lower than the New Hampshire specimen
and considerably higher than martinite. The rhombohedral habit de-
scribed (2, 3) is common to the natural materials but seldom seen in the
synthetic preparations. It has been suggested (1) that the name whit-
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Constituent Beta Car(POr)z* Hydroxyl-apatite

PzOr
CaO
Mgo
ZnOb
AIrOB\
Fe2OsJ
NazO (KzO)
MnO
SiOr"
F
COz
SOs
HrO+105"d
Apatite HrO
HzO-105'
Qualitative Spectro-

graphic analysise
s%
r-57o
o-x%
0-0xvo
o.NXT\
0.0wx7o

38.61
53 .36

<  0 .05

0.09

<0 .01

0.  35

0.00
2 .5 r1
1 .63
3 . 2 6

Ca, P

si, F, Zn
Mg

Mn, Cu, Sr, Ba, Fe
AI

44.28
46.35
2 . 1 7
1 .99

0 . 1 1

0 .05
<0 .01

2 .80
0.02
0.02
0 .73
L.67.

0 . 1 0

Ca, P
Mg,zn
Mn
Al, si, Fe
Cu, V, Sr
Ni, Ba

' Composition required by formula; 45.787o PzOt 54.2lTo CaO.
b Glenn Edington, andyst.
c Material insoluble in 1:1 HCI*SiOz thrown out by dehydration.
d Exclusive of water lost at 105o C.

" Ignited at 1200'C.
I Ignited at 1100'C.
* Spectrographic analysis by courtesy of Geochemistry and Petrology Branch, Geo-

logical Survey, U.S.D.I., Mrs. E. L. Hufschmidt, Analyst.

lockite be used for p-Cas(POr)r and martinite for the corresponding
mineral containing COz and HzO. The Mexican specimen is nearly CO2
free and contains much less HzO than martinite and has high refractive
indices but in its low-temperature origin it resembles martinite. The
zinc content perhaps also may be considered in deciding upon its name.
If a series of minerals exists containing assorted substituted ions in
various proportions and having gradations in properties it may become
difficult to decide upon names for intermediates. In strictest interpreta-
tion based on composition and origin the Mexican mineral probably
should be called martinite.
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The large size of this deposit, with its relatively high purity, rn a
locale of sedimentary rocks is of considerable mineralogical interest.
The Grafton County, New Hampshire, whitlockite is a high-temperature
product and all synthetic Caa(POa)z thus far prepared has been from
high-temperature systems such as processes for thermal defluorination
of phosphate rock. Martinite and related minerals are generally minor
constituents in apatite or phosphorite.rocks that contain rather large
amounts of impurities. Beta tricalcium phosphate has been found as a
constituent of urinary calculi (5)-u further indication that under the
proper conditions it is a stable compound in solutions and probably can
precipitate quite rapidly.

For Ca3(POa) z to form from solution the required conditions include
a solution having a high POa: Ca ratio plus some mechanism for pre-
venting the formation of apatite. Slow precipitation in a slightly acid
medium might provide the right environment. Organic or mineral col-
loids or nitrogen compounds may play a role in many cases such as in
the island guano occurrences and the urinary calculi. The amorphous
interstitial substance among the crystals in the Mexican specimen sug-
gests an association of a colloidal system with the deposit. The presence
of apatite mixed with the B-Ca3(POa)2 and the pure minerals in nearby
parts of the same deposit indicates that precipitation conditions were
delicately balanced and shifted from one mineral to the other at dif-
ferent times and places. The Mexican deposit appears to have accumu-
lated as a product of the Ieaching action of ground water upon phosphatic
limestone. Weathering of bat guano may have contributed, but the
shape and nature of the deposit does not indicate this very strongly.
Further field work and petrologic study are needed to establish definitely
the history of the deposit.
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